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ii) 
ABSTRACT 
Obsidian has proved to be a very va luable a i d t o archaeological 
investiga tions , especia lly in t he a r ea of pre history. Its geological and 
archaeological occurrence is worldwide . 
The ~im of this investiga tion wa s to establish a satisfactory 
method of s epa r a ting the ei ght known New Zeal a nd sources of flake qua lity 
obsidian . Emission spectrography had been used with partia l success but 
the maximum precision of this analytical method i s ,±5%. A more precise 
ana lytica l method would enabl e the sources t o be separ a t ed more r eadily • 
. l satisfactory method of s a mple prepar ation was developed which 
gave s olutions in which iron, m~nganese -md zinc could be ana l ys ed by 
a tomic a bsor ption spe ctrophot ometry, and s odium ~nd pot assium by flame 
photometry . 
Replicates of a r epres enta tive sample fr om each source were 
analysed t o establish the va riation due t o the method . This was f ound t o 
be l ess than 2%, except when t he zinc concentration was below 60 ppm . 
ima lysis of a number of samples from s ix of t he ei ght sources ( Arid Island 
and Marae t ai excluded), established tha t f or these sources the varia tion 
in the concentrati on of a t l east one of the five el ements, was great er 
be tween sources than within a source . 
All sources , with the possible excepti on of Taupo and :irid Isl'.lnd, 
could be distinguished on the basis of t he five named e l ements . Manganese 
was found t o be the moat useful e l ement for char acterization. 
Only one Arid Island s a mple was available . In all properties it 
was very similar t o the Ta upo pieces analysed, but it may not have been 
r epr es entative . The Var aetai sa mples ava ilable were not flake quality, 
the r efo r e only one sample was ana lysed . 
iii) 
The densiti es of a number of samples fr om each source wer e 
deter mined by t wo methods , the hydr os t a tic weighing method and t emper a ture 
va riation fre e flota tion me t hod . The flota tion liquid for the l a tter was 
a mixture of bromoform a nd 1-pentanol . 
Successful s epa r a ti on by densities was limited beca use of 
ext ensive overlap bet ween sources . Mayor Isla nd and Kaeo s amples wer e more 
dense and could be separ ated from the other six s ources, but not from each 
other. The density me thod was us e ful , however, for piec es t oo sma ll to be 
a na lysed chemica lly . I t a lso had the advantages of being non-des tructive 
and being more r eadi ly a dapt ab l e t o the fi eld . 
The two methods of char 'lct erization , chemical analysi s and density 
det e r minat i on , wer e applied t o obsidians fr om ei ght archaeo l ogica l sites 
l oca t ed in the f ollow i ng a r eas , Cor omandel, Waika t o , Kaipar a , !.uckland (3), 
Bluff and Manawatu. More than t wo hundred and fifty pi e ces wer e an3.lysed 
and mor e tha n 95% we r e positivel y i denti f i ed . 
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